HOTEL OPTIONS
We have arrangements with the following hotels:
Hotel Poseidon (3*)
http://www.hotelposeidon.com/en-gb/
Special group rate:
Single 870:- SEK
Twin 1100:- SEK
(including VAT, breakfast)
Booking:
Email info@hotelposeidon.com or call +46(0)31100550 , using name “CyclonHIT” or reference
167395. Rooms need to be reserved by 2017-04-02!
Storgatan 33
411 38 Sweden
Elite Park Avenue Hotel (4*)
https://www.elite.se/sv/hotell/goteborg/park-avenuehotel/?gclid=CLiairzGydICFRrcGQod91IKDQ
Special group rate:
Single 1208:- SEK
(including VAT, breakfast)
Booking:
Contact details:
Phone: +46 31 727 10 18
Email: bokning.goteborg@elite.se
Send the following information:
Name
Email
Phone number
Credit card number with validation date.
Code: GÖT020517

Rooms must be booked by 2017-04-11!
Rooms will be paid when checking out.

GETTING TO AND FROM LANDVETTER AIRPORT:
There is an shuttle going from Landvetter airport to the center of the city called “Flygbuss”
You can purchase your ticket online in advanced here: https://www.flygbussarna.se/
Your route will be Landvetter -> Göteborg, getting off at stop “Kungsportsplatsen”
The bus ticket is 95 SEK in advanced or 110 SEK to purchase on the bus.
A taxi from Landvetter airport to the hotel area will cost approximately 400 SEK.

GETTING TO AND FROM THE CONFERENCE CENTER MAY 3-4:
Wallenberg Conference Center
http://www.gu.se/english/conferences/conference-packages/wallenberg/findyourway
Medicinaregatan 5C
413 90 Göteborg

From Hotel Poseidon:
Tram stop “Vasaplatsen”, take tram 7 (direction Tynnered) or bus 753 (direction Mölndal via
Chalmers) to stop ”Medicinaregatan”

From Elite Park Avenue Hotel:
Tram stop “Valand”, take tram 7 (direction Tynnered) to stop ”Medicinaregatan”

SCIENTIFIC MEETING MAY 5:
The scientific meeting will take place at a separate location. Transport has been arranged and will
pick up the entire group from one location within walking distance from all hotel options.

TRAM TICKETS:
www.vasttrafik.se is the operator for all busses and trams in Gothenburg.
Tickets can be purchased on the tram using a credit card for 29 SEK per 90 minute ride, or you
can purchase tickets/day-cards at 7-eleven or “Pressbyrån” stores (found around the city)
A 3-day card can be purchased for 170 SEK or you can purchase a loadable card for 50 SEK and
“pay as you go”

